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SISICIDE,or. A. Honsn.--On Saturday
last a young hay horse, belonging to

Mr:G. B. Cole, the proprietor of the
William Tell Hotel, hung himself by
his halter. The horse had been placed
inAtte.Mable.,,tied with a long halter,r ,
In the course of the, morning he by
some means got hii hind foot over the

pitching him forward on
his hst3„d4 and lhanging, himself effectu-
ally. The horse was valued at one
htmdred'and-Ifty dollars''which is rath-
er keerious loss these hard lintel.—
Harrisimrg Patriot,::

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1859 DARING FEAT AT NIAGARA

1.8 58--somethnes in the absense of Mr. S., at the
house of her husband—and that at the com-
mencement of the present session of Congress,
Mr, Kephad hired an untenanted house on Fif-
teenth streetorrhere they were in the habit of
toeettn g. frequently.

After—lM iris tfllle foregoing
facts, be consulted trte as to the course be should
pursue. t tolvlsed him to send his wife to her
mother at New Turk—that, us it. Wad now near
the close of the-se;:siou, it oti excite norem, rk
—that during the ;tame intervening. between the
close of _thisa....essiiin 'awl the commencement of
the next, h timid 'do. to.htno'pelor a few months,
andinta tiMantinte h 'Aixintrion could be ar-
ranged llepevett himselfand-his wife—that I pre-

. stmied_thealloir•4lls•knonm only to oneor two
perstons'bitYen& mire surmise, and that for the
bonerftifitillfate thuigiqer; and his wife's friends,
thkcqurse,.,ihould be pursued.

CCIr Roniithrt Ouldi'Esq., of Washing-
ton, has treen appointed by the Presi-
dent, United States 'District Attorney,
for the 'District OrColumbia, in place
of Mc. Key, ,recently killed by Mr.
Sickles.

Crossing:4m-Stilts Above the falli.--4
~A cefrrelifiondent.of 'the Chicago Preis

cknci,•Triilmnsigives. the .following par-
ticulars- of the recent inane: hazard at
Niagara, Nsts.,, of Aignor.9'dapa Morel-
li alias A..o** (kreeriteaf„a.dare devil
Yankee-,.boy, arho, far a wager, of i1,01:10,,
on Iliondaysiveek, actually .crossed Ni-
agara .riverry -walking upon stilts; be
tweenGoat `lsland and the. Falls. This
writer sayi:,.

Punctually at '7 o'clock, Morelli op,
neared, in flne spirits and condition,—
He had witkitim a-pair of Stilts abinif
twelve fettjpng,rnade of wrought iron,
flat, sharp ellged and.pointerl—shaped,

lein foci, alni.st precisely- like a double-
edged-dagg r.- Titese-were firmly lash-
ed to, his le s,. and e--'.walked towils
the ..t.OO •- ' ,l"'F: 44'0efidentirafItef,;
Tlie anorning„was clear• and -cold, hut
he was attired' very lightly, in a dress

-not unlike that unusually worn by pro-
fessional --gymnasts. At. ten minutes
pasCseven he'stepped into +the water,
which in another moment was boiling,
surging, and rushing beneath his •feet.
The boldest of lookers on held his
breath in-suspense, as the daring man
receded'from,shore. He alone -seemed
unmoved, end 'passed •on, -slowly arid
carefully, -avoiding the larger rocks
which 'were made apparent- by the ed-
dying current:: 'His-steps at first were

werrshort.and 'carefully made, but af-
'terwards became bolder and longer.

The stilts, of course,•were so placed
that the current struck only against
their sharp edges, and produced but lit:'
tic effect, but the dangerfrom the Bunk-
-en rocks, and t'ie conviction that a sin.;gla false step would send him to death,
produced a feeling- that was horribly
painful. Once or twice he seemed to
lose his balance, and a sickening shud-
der ran-through each one of the behold-
ers. Recovering himself he still kept
on--still receded? until to our•straitring
eyes he could scarcely be distinguish-
ed from the foaming waters. The-mid. 1dle of the river was attained at 'last ;

hours seemed do have fled, 'but it was
barely-seventeen minutes since he left
the-Shore. As he approached the deep-
est and most dangerous part of his route,
the suspense became more fearfully in-
tense. No word was spoken, except
that one man offered another five dol-
lars for a moment's use of his lorgnette,
which offer passed unheeded. Just as
Moreli reached thi''swiftest and deep-
est portion of the:cUrrent, he seemed
to totter—sink-41e7threvv up his arms I
I closed my eyes.Opening them a mu.
ment 'after, 4 saw- that she•wasati-11 stand-
ing. A few moments more and die had
reached the Gambian bkiik--antlfell ex-
hausted into-the arms of two men who
were Avaitinr for -him. ,

At this hour (3 P. M. ) he had near,
ly recovered, though still in bed, re-
ceives the congratulations of dozens of
visitors who came pouring in. He left
the American shore 960 feet above the
fall,and came out aboutl,ooo feet above
the Canadian. i The money has already,
been banded:Over to him, and all will
agree that it was fairly won. '

wr The. President has apppinted
'ion:Robert McLane, of Maryland, as
Ai:Water to Mexico. Also, G. W.Ghat-
-son, of Mississippi, Governor of Wash-

ington Territory, and James Y. McDul.
fie, of Georgia, Superintendent of In•
:disn affairs.

Otr The 'rhirty-fifth Congress crane
.•ttS. an end on-Friday at noon. • For par.

tinniere mit;feitlera,areoeferred to -the'
.p_roceedings in another column, We

.

regret to say that no modification of
the Tariff was effected, all the efforts to

that end having been defeated for want

et of a vote of two-thirds to suspend the
:rules, although there was a decided
'Majority in the House in favor of such

`'measure. All the necessary Appror
priation hills went through during the
Mast hours of the session, except the
'two for the support of the Post Office,
Department. The re-issue of 1020,)
00%000 of Treasury Notes was provi-
ded tor, by an amendment to the Mis-
cellaneous Appropriation bill, added by
the,,Senate, and concurred in by the
House. Whether an extra session will

t. lin consequence of 'the loss
474":the'Post'OIVce -Wpproptiatien bills,

"iiPootisid ered doublfdil,

lax nurre BY. A. coursr.----The fel-
,

aolviug singular affair recently occurred
,trear cincinpAti, Ohio. it appears that
a,-person, entered the burying ground
-at that place; and removed a dead body
from a grave, which he placed in a sack.
In-making his exit from the yard, it was
necessary to scale a high board fence,
which the Tesurrectionist evidently
'found difficulty in accomplishing with
'the burden with which he was encurn-
bored. Tn order, therefore, to give him
free use of his hands and arms, he pla-
ced the cord attached to the mouth ofthe. sack around his shoulders, and
chnikti.ed to the top of the fence, when

must have fallen off, ,leaving the
.".`corlfse on the opposite side. The re-

sult was,' that the cord was drawn up
t round his DCA, smite wasfountl.dead,

'haying been chtiked •to death .by 'the
iseight df the .corpse%en the :opprosite
'bide•df the fence'l The-stoiy seeiiis an
+incredible one, but, startling as it, is, it
is neverthelesi true.

MAGISTRASEIL—An Act is now be.
fore the Legislature to extend the juris.
'diction of justices of the peace. It

-,,mants magistrates power, with a jury of
to make final disposition of—-

. L'eases.of assault and battery not charged as
having been committed riotously, or upon any

• ppblic otficers in execution of his duties, or with
intent to int.

2.. Charges for poisoning, killing. maiming,
irounding, or cruelly beating any animal.

3. Charges for unlawfully, willfullyand malici-
otiusly,taking and carrying away fruit or vegeta-
bles, or for destroying the same.

t.We like the suggestion of a 'con-

temporary that the act should include
,nearly all cases of malicious mischief,
initdemeanors, sureties of the peace,

- petit larcenies, and 'violations Irf the
liquor law. There is no reason why
the ,docket, eaf the Quarter Sessions

, ;‘.sirertrlil be. crowded with these minor
cases, trod important business delayed
'Wherifthey could be as impartiality and
justly tried before justices. would
not only facilitate the administration of

. 4jdsticei but save the county very mate.
ridlly in matters of costs.

FOGGY TnotruuTs.—A dinner with-
out the presence -of ladies' is like a
clown without_piiint.

You should not blamo the coals be.
cause the chimucy smokes.

The barometer is not proud because
it'is up to-day, nor will it.be low should
it happen to be down to morrow. Man,
if ,he were .wise, woad take a lesson
from this!,

Troubles_ are dreadful bores, so long
as we are visited, by them:, but it is
pleasant:to laugh at, them as soon as
they are,gone.

- Don't scold a woman, lest she scold
better than thee.

Some one must, be the last to put the
candle out.

.A hembache is the hatband of some
departed pleasure.

THE SICKLES TRAGEDY:
_FULL' DETAILS OF THE OCCURRENCE.

Statement of Samuel F. Butterworth,. Esq.,
Awl other" Particulars

In New. York, sewing women
are paidfour cents a piece for making
a shirt. A rascal recently refused to
pay a Tinian the price for making

.41414, Attheabove rate, because she had

. -

The fulloWing statement, from Mr. Thrtter-
worth furnishes a fail and reliable history of 41
the circumstances attending the recent unhappy
tragedy at Whehitiiten.

.MR DUTTERWORTII.SSTATIOEN-r,

pert, stitched them nice. The- "wide
ante"' standing open invitingly for•Wip. When he,gets inside he Will be

3 a -bosa,Coal heaver.

In consequence of erroneous Cad false state.
moots which halic 4uhlic press
isrelation' to the *Lath - iff.M.r. P. Barton key, I
feel it neceisary;that.l sheutaistaLe the facts so
far as l am connected wiihithe :occurrence. .

On Sunday morning; about,l2.o'clock M., I re-
calved, at the house of a:friend who:n I was
staying, a note from the Jinn: Mr. Sinkles, say-
ing : "Dear 8.--Come 411;e'go '1 1,04 ("mg I"'
which r showed to the lion,!p.ohert 3. Walker
and Senator Orrin, with w4cen.l was then con-
versing. I asked the bearer,of tho.note who was'
there, and said to my frion.lo- 41914.'canSieklea'dosire?"

•tigr The Sonsof Malta gave a ball
.14orcharitable purposes, inPhiladelphia,
....eirtr.Friday evening last. To add to ther 3ittivelty of the enterprise, the ladies

BFI be privileged to appear in hooded
001i,Co dominoes, and the wearing of
:tech costumes was recommended to the
7/al:lies-attending the ball; the robes to

„,-

I immediately WBl3 tto the ,bouse of Mr. Sick.
les. On my arrival I foeid Mr. Sickleas in his
bcd.:reami, lying on his face on his' pillow, over-
whelmed with grief. Some time elaaped infers I
could ntain from him an &omit of the Cause
of his affliction. Ile kept exclaiming—"l am a

dishonored and ruined roan;' and ortunotlook you
in the facer Finally, he disclosed tome the
following eircumstarteest '

`Ott Friday, Ur. Siokles recall/Ad in anonymous
letter, stating that iris wife was. Ia the Habit of
meeting Mr. P. Barton Key, at a, house -en Rif;
Meath street, the --negro' incilthbc!rh"(l—

an agent, Mr. Sick* had, ascertained
that Mr. Key rented a house in that neighbor-
„hoodoind welkin the habit -of, meeting 'is lady
there corresponding in dress and appearance to
the wife of Mr. S. •

'4Vit'lard'aside at the sound of the gong,
V'elliek, and left with the commit.

2i.:t it6fgr distrtbation among the poor.
"•1`
, z 7 SPurgeon, the celebrated Lon.dfto. wi stipsaIiob preacher, has postponed

~

. 7,t) Orr)teiy, hiw visit to this country.
" Quite a destructive, fire occurred

4411*SeP90 street, belOwPoek, Philadel-
-44014,10;401, Artsek. yfleventeen families
gyhrivrendered: homeless; and some of
:-gtheArieifiliersof vhrcfi narrowly iscap
ia:*it)) Being possessed of these faits, ho stated' them

to his wife on Saturday night. She -said at once'
that'da.pagnnig94...pbp ,tytteeieit," 'itnd
therpupon•-,made a full zenfessiett A Itpg 4411 t in

By this oonreastort,4, pnityOttlini„Ajta .

dal intercourse had bcierii

.To thie Mr. Sickles replied, "My friend, I
pursue this course, but so•abaridon-

cd, so reaktosi, have 'Rey and mx wife been, that
all dho negrocriskthejleigleborlrood, quad I dare
not say how many other -persons, know all about
the circumstances."

I then left Mr. S. its 111$ bedroom, arid on go-
ing.down stairs I met the Libraryitr. George
its 79eiatidgo, a clerk. of- the House of -Repre-
sentatives. Isaid.to is a. terrible af.

tho 4 liwl94'. lunAli.9 ;writicn
-fitent4lade by Mi Sicklesof her guilt, wbiell
IWscis"rifle3 ancl signed, as I was then informed,

Vby fflre.Lithe presence of two females, and
witnessed by. edam, I read:the statement, laid
it ett.the tabie;!and said go down. town
far a...while,,ankretnriejulrol.gain.;:ap: reqiiest:.16711Oliiiiditte'aitil'Ito to lift.. S. 1f he
'should inquire for me.

I immediately left the tiattse;.and;wallted to the
keltb-on Sixteenth -Stree:t, 'drank glass,.of ale
vial' a frimidomid-llvily returned to the house

I.lr. Sielties.
On entering' theLibrary again, Mr. Wooldridge

'Wormed the that Key had twicepassod the house
during the morning,. and had a short time since
•waived his handkerchief three times es a signal.

While in conversation with Mr; Wooldridge;
Mr. Sickles c me into theLibrary, and said that
he had."seen the scoundrel making signal,,," and
he added, "My God ! this is horrible'!"

I said, "Mr. Sickles,' you must 'b'n calm, and
look this matter sqiiarttio The fade. If there be
a possibility .keeping the certain 'knowledge of
this crime from ,:the public', you must do nothing
to destroy thntPosaihillty.

, Tau may be mistak-
lien in your.belier thlit:it is kno:rn to the whole
oily," . ^ •

lle inztantly rcplied,-"No, no, my friend--I'm
not ! It is alre'ady the town-talk !"

I then said, "If that be so, them is brit one
course leftyouas a man oi honor. You need no
acbice."

After a few Minutei' silence; gr. 'B. said that
ho "was satisflod'that.r.ey had been in the Club
-House opposite," nod what,surprised him very
much was that -his wife strenously denied this,
though freely confessing her guilt. He then walk-
ed into the hall, and said to me, "Come, ge over
with •me'to Stuart's rOoM, in the Club House, and
he maybe able to inforM one whether liey has a

room there, and-fur what purpose lie uses It."--
I assented; and walked - out into the street, sup-
posing that Mr. Sickles was following me.' left
the house for this sole purpose.

When I left Mr. S. hr the bell I am satisfied
that he had no weapon on. his person. -He said
nothing to me about weapons, or the probability
of encountering Key. •

I walked slowly down the avenue on the south.
side to the earner, and-as-1 was crossing the street
I saw Key advance a fewrateps towards me. He
suldted me, saying, "Good morning, Butterworth'
—What a fine day -wo-haVe ?" Imesponded, and
said, "Ilave.'you cotne'fromth•Club?" 110 said)-
'Ol have'!" I asked, As Stuart in his,rOoM?,7-
He answered, "Yes, and be is unwell." I
theit said; "1 am going dpto see him good morn-lee and turned to leiLve him.- As I did so
saw Mr. Sickles for the first time after leaving his
house, coming rapidly dOwn Sixteenth street, on
the side next-the squaie, and then near the car
ner.

I had walked about thirty 'feet on rny Way to
the Club, when I heard Mr: S. exclaim, -in a loud
voice, "Key, you scoundrel, you hire dis-
honored my house—you must die.!"

I turned immediately, and saiv, K.,Ahrust
hand in his vest or side-cons pocket, and take a
step in the direction of Mr. Sickles, and simulta-
neously I heard,the, diicharge of a pistol. Key
then rapidly advanced on Sickles, seized himwith
his left hand by the collar of hiS coat,: and seem-
ed to maltman 'effort to stmke.-with something in
his -right 'hand, which II -then, supposed to be a
Wenport.. gr. S. backed into. the middleof the
strettt, when lie.eueceeded in extricating himself
front tey'egrasp, dreW apistel from his overcoat
pocket, and'preiented it at Key, 'who retreated
backward up Sixteenth .street, toward the Club,
and threw something at Sickles. Sickles foliew-
ed, and when .Withih ten feet, fired. I saw that
Key was wounded. He 'staggered towards the
sidewalk, saying, "Don't shoot me!" lleleaned
for a momentagainsta tree, when ,Siekles advanaL
ad upon him, exploded a onp,_ and then fired:the
third time. .

its Ice?: was fulling, Sickles frequently exclaim- -

ad "lion v ahem, „you have dishonored my house,
and you must die !" STri uttered these words again
while iitiinding Over 'Key with 41'14 resolver in hie

I toolt no natt iii the dontest. I. believed them
both to armed. Whet) I left Mr. Sickles' house,
I had no thought ofmeeting or seeing Mi. Key,
my otijetit being to visit" Mr. Stuart. -I had no
arms with did not know-that Mr:. Sickles
intended to take acme with him-. He left the
'house after me, and, without aity suggestion from
me', came towards the Club on the north side of
the. Square. When. Mr. Key saluted me, I did
not knoW that-Mr. Sickles was approaching, nor
didl see im until I turned to leave Mr. Key.
1 did not Attie,Mr, Sickles shootKey:after his fall,
nor place hispiAol4p his heed or..clothing

v ;
- ; ,

'After the,third,,firc,- I advanced end took Mr.
. •

Sickles' arm,: and walked...with him up .Siateentb
street, antradvised him. to go, to hie hotiec, or to
the Attorney Generale. .He did no. I returned

o the norm and picked up en opUra glass from
the Middle ofthe ;Vogt., tLAd gare it to Mr. Sick-
les.

.

is the whole of my conneetion alth this
unlOrtatlitte ocOarreitoe.', Itis nOt true' that I ei-
ther sought or'deitt!lood -Key: He first ad-
dresited.me, Sind our iitervieW dienot last one
minute: I have known the late Mr. Key in New

.

York and in Washington during the last ten years,
and Ourrolationifhave civet boob ofthe mostfriend-
ly oharlicter. did not. unticipath ii:Collision on
-the Sabbath; though I did-,not doubt but that it
would take plains at an early day:

SAMUEL F.BUTTERWOUE
WAstrugaToi,' 2', 1859

Dating this, afternoon and evening, Mr. Sickles
has been visited liti:ge number "of his Gen-
gressionel colleagues c.o.d. friends.

'this afternoon the father Of4Mr.-Sieklee bad an
interview with Mr. Basioli, ftither:of Mr?. Sick-
les, in the course of which be made a conditictrual
offer, that:ani. country residence he (Idr.Sickles)
owned should be at'the,cliiposat of Mr.Bagioli es

4, home for-his_deughter,-provided be would make
his home with her. ,

19000gigarittuted,to th e

4464 40,81: )3. efitiratilVe,„:
4*(tk; at. gailleeWiria;;o)Sutidiri,

we,el{.. for. -o'l'oEllsl6i.

• gm...Sickles J.e.day....,eerttpanotherrequest .to see
*F..Sickles, but il.,,wes,pesitively refused

appearsTker healthofMr,Stigklek lo
lip119"w:illy.: •

reethly 15,141,0 egrief." a "r. • .

t'OS,GRESS.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY N-111,WSPAPE11.
John Gray (colored,) owner of the house in

which it is alleged Mrs. Sickles was in tho habit
of meeting Key, has puplished a card relative to
the matter, in which ho states,among other things
that he rented the house to Mr. Key on the 25th
ofNoveteber,lBsB. That be did this on therep-
rescnta.tion-OrMr.' Key that he wanted it for a

tiOntletoOn ntrined "Wright, of Massachusetts.
Gray fertherstates that ho wile never to the house
but once after he rented it to Mr- Key, about three
weeks afterward, and that his object in going then
was to "make a fire" on the supposition that Mr.
Wright had arrived, and wouldneed one.

Mrs. Sickles will probably leave for New York
to-morrow. She will be accompanied biller pa-
rents. She gees thither a broken -.hearted woman.

Sinee'the sad oecurrence of last"‘Sunday, much
has been said `of the friendship whicVelisted be-

tiveen Mr. Sickles and Mr. Key"up to within
a brief .periodOf the fatal day. -It is wellknown
that when Mr Ftey became an applicant 'for the
Office oft)istri:CtfAttorney; hofotind in Mr. Sick-
les 'a, witrm'SMOteadfast friend. His exertions
to secure that ,,position fur Ali. Key were of the
most zealous aiid nntiring character ; andthis, to-
gether with other evidences of Mutual good feel-
ing, has girep rise, in conneetiVi with the unhap-
py affair, to na;inconsiderable amount of (Unlit,
sion.

Rev. iltileihas acted as a negotiator between '
Mr. and Mrs.-Sickles, and at his solicitation the
injured busbaiik'was induced to return her wed-
ding ring, he had taken from her on being
satisfied of her:incontinence. Ile also consented
that she'Solltoep' her child, on the condition

*kat shezotni ed to hei6ther'aholiv.;The unc,
-hapPytiforhirtmakes`ii..W.teraptA disguise hen
remorse, nor 'to validate, bar guilt. In fact she,
has signed a paper exonerating heihusband from
all blame, and admitting guiltness.

The felloWieg was this day agreed upon by Mr.
Sickles'. counsel : •Mr.,S lades Intl-big been corn.
mitted on &inlay the forthe'r examination before
theMagistrate will be waived, for the reasons
that the Criminal Court commences on Monday
next and beingin confinement, he will beentitled
without delay to immediate and final trial. A
further examination before the magistrate would
lead to a long investigation of the distressing ell.-
cumeto,rices., without any final Malt, and might
procrastinate theleriod of getting the 011F13 be-
fore u Jury.ls,T,umerous offers of bail have been
pouring in upon Mr. Sickles ever sines he was
oommitted, but having voluntarily placed him-
self atonce in the hands of public justice, he
prefers patiently to wait until bis act llhallbe fin-
ally pronounced.upon by a Jury of his country.

WASHINGTON, SATURDAY, FOIL 26, 1859
In the Senato;the most important motion was

the•withdrawal,:bY Mr. Slidell, for the present
session, of the Cuban-bill. Ile gave notice, how-
ever/that he should again ititroduce it on the
first day -el' the,tiett sesiien, Im'd stated that his
motive for the Withdrawal now was, to save the
Appropriation bills, and thus prevent the neces-
sity for an extra session, though he way satisfied

-that the feeling of 'the Senate was clearly in fa-
vor of the principles of the bill. The Army
Appropriation bill was then taken up, and passed
after several hours' debate, by a vote of 24 to 25.
In the Ilouse,a bill was reported, from the Com-
mittee on Military, Affairs, and passed, which
provides fur .a fine -of $5OO and one year's im-
prisonment for entfing timber on the military.
reservations. A partial report was made from
the Special, Committee appointed to examine the

-accounts ef the late ,SopeOintentlent .cf ;Ptallie
Printing. The Tost.Difiee Appropriation bill
was passed by four' majority, in the same shape
in which it was before rojeetml.. Mr. Phelps; of
Missouri, again made.an attempt to obtain. a Skti-
petiaion uf the rub* for the introiluOtiOn 'of. a
'tariff Measure,_buttlk-iffort was again Ams.ne•Cesare'. -the ...P'resi.dont's expected veto of the
Agricultural,Colloges bill+was received. The ve-
to is based principally on constitutional grounds,
and the bill failed to peas over it. The Naval
Appropriation bill was then considered in Coin.
mittee of the Whole, bat,was finally 'laid aside,
and the Senate's amendments to the other appro-
priation bills wore anted upon.

Moroer, Feb. 28, 1859
The appropriation bills.occupied almost exclu-

sively. the attention 'of Congress, to=day. In the
Senate, after anotherrefusal to take up the
Homestead bill, Committees of .Conference were
appointed, to meet similar Committees from 'the
House, rolati ve to thodiaagreements on the amend-
ments to the Legislatlie, Executive and judicial,
and the Consular and Diplomatic Apprtrpriation
bills.. Mr. Houston made:his farewell address to
the Senate, in which'heimitiewed and vindicated
his course in Congress,. The Post-Office Appria-
Hon hill: which -.mils for un aggregate of upwards
; of $.19,000,000, Was then taken-up,linddiscussed
for several hours. An -aniendtrient was adopted,
which provides that in no event shall theliabili-
ties be allowed to exceed. the .appropriations 'for
the current fiscal year. Several other important
amendments were adopted, but the final vote was
not token. Tho Naval Appropriation bill was
passed—the amendments reducing the Navy-yard
appropriations from SI4I9.UDD to $130,000, and
reducing the approprititioir for repairs, armament,
etc., from 53,100,000 to;$1900,000, having been
concurred in. Mr. Phelps. asked leaveto report
a bill to revise the Treasury-note act, bat the
House refused to suspend--the rules. lie then
moved to go into Conmakttee'un the General Ap-
ra'opria,tion bill, which Was agreed to. A motion
to strike out the Coast. Survey appropriation was
unsuccessful. The report 'of the Committee ap-
pointed to investigate; the accounts of the late
Supetrintendent of Public Printing was received.
ItCensures Mr.- Seaman:forint-proper and illegal

. .

conduct.

to carry into effect the 'treaty with China was
passed. A great number ofmemorials were laid
on the table, the reason being that there was no
time to act upon them. The Miscellaneous Ap-
pr priation bill was then taken up. It appropri-
ates an aggregate ofabout $2,300,000. Mr. Hun-
ter, from theFinance dotemittee,moved an amend-
ment authorizing tbd`ProSident to issue Treasury
notes for twenty millions, htsix per cent. interest,
which was adopted, 24 to 10. There waz 110 final
vote. In the House, the rules were suspended,
and the Senate resolution authorizing the Presi-
dent to confer on Commander Stewart the com-

mission of Senior Flag °Meer in'th'eictly.-y, on the
active list, was passed. The Senate's amend-
ments to the Army bill were acted upon. The
Ocean Mail Steamer bill was again rejected' by 'a

decided vote. A great deal ofeonfusion'waindw
occasioned by struggles for the floor and .contra-
dictory motions, but finally the Senate's amend-
ments to the Naval bill were taken up in Commit-
tee. An interesting debate arose relative to the
legality ofchartering the vessels for the Paraguay
Expedition ensued, in which the conduct of the
Secretary of the Navy was eettsurea, but. finally
the afinropnation for the Eipedition was agreed
to, the House soon after .41:49.grue4,

Tris'n4:x., 'March 1, 1350
Congiess artin, to-day,ileVeted-its attention al-

Most exclusively to the,consideration of the Ap,
propriation ,bills. Senate, the-Credentials
of-Mr..'lloughte'for anothel' six years' term Were
presented. Thepast-oltee Appropriation bill was
taken up in Committee, and aclause wa-••• append
ed similar to that:on the Post-routes bill, raising
therate ofpostage:to five cants, and abolishing the
franking privilege. It was agreed ,that the Post-
office adiertising•should. hereafter be done only
in the two papers of the largest circulation in each
State, and two in Washington City. A motionby
Mr. Wilson, that Mr. Butterfield, the Overland
Mail contractor, be allowed to carry the mails by
any route he may, choose, provoked a long debate,
In the course of which it amine out that the letters
by that conveyance cost each from thirty-five to
sixty dollars. • The amendment was rejected.
The amendments adoptedin Committee were sub-
sequently acted upon-by the Senate, and most of
them agreed to. The bill wis finally passed, 29
to 22. The Naval Appropriation bill was taken
up 0,10 o'clock at. night, In the House, the Mis
cellaneous Appropriation bill was finally passed,
after aCtioll-0i 't*.;:Senate's amendment-3- The
Ocean, Mail Appropriation bill, after debate in
Conunitiee of the Whole, wastabled by the House,
by eleven:majority. The members seem to'have
come to the conclusion that the contract system,
sofar as related to the Ocean Mailservice, is wrong,
and the business "should:be left open to competi-
tion. The Senate's amendments to the Army bill
were acted upon in Committee; endwill be finally
disposed ofby the House to-morrow.

IV,Eiwtsver; Marel.'2, 1859

THURSDAY, Mareb 3, 1853
The last day of the second session of the Thir-

ty:fifth Congress was Characterized by the cus-
tomary noise and confusion, caused principally by
the efforts of members to attach to the Appropri-
ation bilrmattersof an irrelevant character. On
the whoe, however, the closing scenes, in point
ofprOpriety, will compare favorably with those

iofYormer. sessions theSeriatis,
neoda'APPionriationhill was then taken up, and
it'sprovisions were discussed at great length. An
additional appropriation of $250,000 to increase
the maillfaeilitieswith the Pacific coast, by way
of l'it'U'riba and Tehuantepec, was authorized.
An appropriation of $120,000 for four years ws
authorized in aid ofa line of steamers toports in
the Gulf ofMexico.
' In the HTlise, the Senate'satnerldreen is to the
Po st-office ApProptlation bill were taken from
the table, and after some debate, a resolution of-

by Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, directing
the bill, with its amendments, to be returned to
the Senate, as the proposed inerease.ofthe post-
age gave it the nature of a revenue bill, which
can only originate in the House, was adopted-
-117 to 76. The Post-r.aite bill, as passed by the
Senate,baying a similar provision,relative to post-
age, and another abolishing the franking privi-
lege, was then dropped, and a new bill, introduced
by Mr. English, was passed. The Senate bill, to
carry into effect the treaty with China, waspassed.

FRIDAY, March 4, 1550
Congress'ebutinued in session until 12 o'clock

to-day noon, when it expired by limitation,after
being constantly at work during the last sitting
for about 25 hours.- The disagreement -between
.the'Senate and the House relative to the increas-
ed postage question was not healed, and the Post-
a* Appropriation bill, and the.Post routes bill,
in consequence, faded to become laws. All the
other general appropriation bills passed, and re-
ceived the signature of the President. It is yet
uncertain whether the 'failure of the Pus t-office
bill, which appropriates about twenty millions,
will necessitate an extra session. The President
is understood not yet to have made up his mind
relative, to the matter. The Miscellaneous Ap-
propriation bill, as it passed both Houses, con-
tains a section providing for the extension of the
Treasury Note law for two years, and authori-
zing the issue of twenty millions. The necessity
for an extra session, therefore, to insure sufficient
revenue to meet the ptesent necessities cif the
Government, does not exist. The Ocean rtairSer-
i7ice hill-was killed, but an amendment to anoth-
.er!bill provides-an appropriation for carrying the-
mails le CalifornMufa:the Panama and the-Te-
huantepec routes. The'elosn di 'the "session was
characterized by cadre dignity thou hasbeen used
on similar occasions. -

Ropert Tyler, Esq.. has been -re-
appointed Prothonatory of the Supreme
Court for the Eastern District of Penn-
sylvania, for a term of three years.

Kr- San Francisco has, every Sunday
night, English, French and German the-
atres in -full -

KT Ottawa is ;fixed as the seat of the
Canadian Government by a majority .Of
four in the Provincial Parliament.

Health Without Physic;
'A Prize Etisay on Nervous Diseases.

Just published, the 25th thousand, in a sealed envel-
ope, prices 10 cents; or "nont, postpaid, by the Publish-ors, for 3 stamps . .
A MEDICAL ESSAY oN THE PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION AND DE,

CAT of theframe from Indulgence, Jofectiop and the hi-
jerkins consequences of Mercury, With the Modernmeans
of care. _ . _

By R. d. OULTERWELL, M. ll
-Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, &c, kc. , kc.
• Vir Spernuttorrbcoa, or Seminal Entlasiins, Nervous

Debility. impotency, Lose or energy,Depression of Spir-
its, Timidtty, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and itnpedi-
inents to Marriage generally, are promptly and otfeetu-
-ally cured by the Author's novel and successful mode of
treatment, by means of whith the Invalid can regain
Pristine health without having recourse lb 'dangerous
and expensive medicines.

Prom the London Lancet—"The belt tiwitise erer writ-
(en on a subject of vital importance to all, weft worthy
As Author's exalted reputaftoi:‘

Address the Publishers C. J. C. KLINE k Co.. Ist
Avenue, cor. 16th Street, Post Box 4660, New York City.Dec. 22. 1868.4m.-in.

BM

ALL Colors of Woolen Stocking YARN..at 'RAKER & BROS.

NEW LIVERY S'I'ABLE.
rVILE undersigned regretfully informs the public thatI he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

„ • RISE'S Hotel*, blarketstreet, Leb-
, anon, where ho keep for the

public accommodation a good stock .-

- of HORSES and VEHICLES, lie
will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drirers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, Ac.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858. JAMES MARCH.

New Livery Stable,
. . . THE undersigned hall

„ ,eatabliaboil snow LIVE, „meA" RV- STADLE; In Kuhn- -.6
- 5 tee Stables, at the:Lobanon Valley IL It. De-pot; .baoon. He has good and safe Horses, Carriages,as may be desired, and ciu -efill Drivers, which ho willhire on fair terms. lie hopes by being attentive to bus-iness to receive a liberal shore of public patronage. Ap-ply at.'Kuhnle's Hotel, or at the Stamm

DUNCAN ItIcRAE.N. 13.—1 run an OMNIBUS between the R. B. Depotand all parts of Lebanon and North Lebanon. Appliea-Lionito be made at liuhttle's Hotel, Carmony's, or theEagle Hotel, and the Omnibus will call at .passenger's
homes in time for the ems Lebanon, Oct. 27, '57._ .

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. B. BOWMAN,A TTOBNEY-AT-LAW--Oflico in Cumberland Street;A nearly opposite the Court !louse, Will promptly at,

tend to all professional business entrusted to him.Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1858.

The proceedingsofCongress, to-day) were high-
ly- interesting and inportant,:thoogh attended. by
some Houee,:ibokleitt to the re.

.P_e4ll4 Pf=ember* toiolitoin!thecottsid.
; babe,Senate, the' hill

D. S. RARER,AGENT FOR TILE STATE FIRE & MARINE MSGRANCE COMPANY,PA.
Lebanon, Aug. 11, 185E-610

NIURSERY.WE. are happy to inform our readers that Mr. J,
WRIGIIT. of York county, has a large NUR.SERY, of very choice FRUITS of all kinds, viz:—Applege Plum, Cherries, Apricot, Poaches, Pear, and Necta-Milrine. The trees are all grafted, and may be relied

lman as such, and arc sold and delivered on mod-
erate terms. Inorder that the people ofLebanon coun-
ty may supply themselves witha variety of tho cboieeatand moatreliable FRUIT TILSIDi, Mr. Wright will offerthem an opportunity of doing so, as he has appointedMr. JACOB WITHER, Jr., ofCornwall township, as binAgent, to whom applications oan he made for such fruittrees as may be desired, and they shall be readily andpromptly furnished. Referenee, Dr, J. W. G.oningor,Lebanon. January 12, 1859.-7t.*

"Itlliehael Lauver,thrnerofMulberry and Chestnut :trackLebanon, Pa.,
ORNAMENTAL CASTAND 04ROUGHT IRON

It&ILINGS •
TOR Ceineteries;Terandas,Balconies, Public and Pct._U rate Grounds, &0., &c., which lie offers' in great YR'us*risty of demi .at lower prices than the Punecan beirb•tainerteles - Also„ClIAIN VENUS of. ovary de-scription: kept on hand.Anktiii

Lebanon, Feb. 0, 1559

W. A. BMW, Seery

The Worlds Great Exhibi-
tion Prize Medal.

Awarded to C. ALETER. fur his TWO PI .t OS. London
October I:ith, 1.851.n MEYER respectfully informs Ms friends and the

Li. public generally, that he has constantly on hand,
Planes equal to thaw: for which lie received the Prize
Medal, inLondon, ISM. All orders promptly attended
to and great care taken to the selection and parking the
same.

TUE VOICE. OFVIE WORLD.
Royal Jury au 31usical hodrumouts

Sir IL R. Bishop. So 13 Cambridge street, ilyda Park:
Professor of Music at Oxford,

Sigismund Thaiberg, Austria; Pr,,fessor of Music.
'W. Sterndale Bennett, 15 Russell Place, Fitzroy Square;

Professorat the Royal Arailmuy of NI ;JAC,.
.Ifectbr Berlioz, France.
3. Robert Black, United States.
Chevalier Neukonon.
Cipriani Potter, 9 Baker street, Portman Square; Prin-

eil6.i Actulqms of Musk..Sclialkituti; Boliverein ; Professor of Geology, Min-
ingaud..Metallorgy.

Sir George Smart. St. Anne's Cherteey; Orgauist. and
•Qornposor of the Chapel Royal.

Henry WyldeOro Westbourne Terrace; Doctor of Music
avd Professor at the Royal Actuley of Music.

Rev. W. Cazalet, l'enterden street, Hanover Square; Su-
perintendent of the Royal Academy of Male.

James Stewart,- 22 Brecknock Crescent, Camden Town;
Piano Forte 91anufacturcr.

The following MtD.l.4Svhaveibeett awarded to Conrad
o e-

-1.843. First Preiniuth aineSiEt:Eß 31E1AL1 Franklin
Institute,lade/Fhb,

'1845. First Premium and STLVEII. MEDAL, Franklin.
luetitlite, Philadephia-

-18-Id. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL,- Franklin
Institute"Philadelphia.
FirstPremium and SUITE. MEDAL, 'Mechanic'

-Tnstitntc,.Booton•
Yirst Premium and SILI-Er.. MEDAL, Franklin

Institute', Philadelphia.
1846. First.Premium and S.I.LVE.It MJ4DAL, Frudiklin

IneLiWite, i6coinmendatiohUr Gold Mcddl.
1831. Diploma and MEDAL, Mechanics' Insiifiaie,
1851. PRIZE MEDAL,„Great World's Eahibition, Lon-

don, since which tune, (1851) C. MEYERhas not ex-
., hibitvdhltpt.VniSsoOtrat..".;7*.LTZTAR4DEL.-.4gents,'''.'s•Nov. 11, 16B&I. ' Lebt.'n°n, Pa.

Swatara itopeirjale Institute
Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.

IR Edifice being llniabed. the Sugunor Term willT cominonee on gfondigy. 4th fir .422n1. Males and Fe-males of the age of eight liears and upwards; ba in-structed bye competent.board tVlf.l.aBll4. Pupils fromabroad will board with.principal, For circularscontaining uartierlirr 9Mdreielany coo of the subscrib-
er% BRUNNER, Beg-, Prat of the Board.

ITENRY J. bIBICY, Secretary.
1. D. RUPP, Principal.'

Jonestown, Fob. 16, 18 9.

Disso lotion of Part nership.
11JOTRIF, Is bereby.glren that the Co-partnership here-,

tofore existing between the undersigned, dealers in.
Boots, Shoes, ul.theberpugh,of Lebanon, under the
firm of ATKINS& S.I.CADAM Wit)as.solved by mutual consent,
on the Ist of February 1858. All persons having claims
on said firm Till please present them, and those indebt-
ed will make payment to T..sleAdata.

G.ED..L. ATKINS,
Lebanon, Feb. 16,1659. S. T. MoADA.M.

SWARTZ & BRO.
DEAVER* IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY 000DS, CrUEENBIVARE,
GROCERIES, &e.

HALL BUILDING,
MARKET STREET

Notice ofDissolution.
punic ddhareby given, that the Co;patt-

hifnitolore, t:thititurberu!een the'imdireigh-
ed, has this day been diatolved 'Lppliatual consent. The
accounts of the late firm Of GEORGE & ELLELLENBER-
GER are transferred to JOHN GEORGE, and he 'is au-
thorized to collect them. All persons knowing them-se:ves indebted will please make ,payment on or before
April first, 1859. and all persons having claims against
the said firm will please present th'ena.

J. GEORGE,
JOHN Sit ELLENBERGER

GRAIN WANTED.
50,000 Bushelg Wheat.
50,000 Do. Rye.
50,000 Do. Oats.
50,000 Do. Corn.

AT the Store ITousubf the subscriber, on the Union
'Canal,. below Walnnt Street.,ln the borough of N.

Lebanon, for %vhie`h._the diltheSt dilarket price will be
paid in Cash.

- As I hare beeu inati.yeers in. fifetheiritOe and, hare
always Veen founttto deal fairly.and pleafantly l/4iihihy
customers, I trust Unit our dealings- may also continue
in the future.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 9,1539.-6 m JOELV IMILEL

Adtnittistrators" Notice.
'DUBLTC NOTICE ishereby given that Letters of Ad.

ministmti 'n ou tbe estate ofBIATTIIEW STHIV-
ART. late of the Borough of Lebanon, Lebanon county,
Pa., dec'd., hare, boon grunted to RICRARDBRUCE, of the
tame place. All persen e thereforeindebted tosaid Estate
are requested to make payment, and those havingclulms
topresent them RICHARD BRUCE,

Lebanon, Feb. Dtb 1859 Administrator.

Feed—Feed
PERSONIS In slant of Need cot Cows or Pigs, can oh-

tali'' it daily:at the 14„-er Beer BBEIVERI 'bf the
subscriber. "in North Lebanon township. Price,
10 centsa bushel. nE.NRy 11ARTILAN.

Lebanon, Feb;' 2, 1249.

Lebanon'lllotnal Insurance
_

-Company.
A T JONESTOWN LEBANON CO. Statementof their-

/1_ faimdf the Company, in conformity with a omit-
pionbf its Charter.
Premiums tram January lot, MR,

to January let; 1359 31,6^_9°6
Losses. Return Premiums, Re-in-

enrance.Expensee.oornmiesions
and bad debte during the some
period.

.THE

33766'34
Agsels Of*the' Comptrity,'January Ist. 185.9.

Prerninin ,Notee •-• V17.16S 42
Cash is hands of, Treaaurer 2,274 43
Duo the. Company, for un.ietsled

premiums, Salvage,and other
accounts 2.717 S 3

Rtlle recetratde 28.000 UO
$12(1,160 6,9

.1011 N 1111UNNER. Preahlent
Febratiry 2, '5944

. HAT AND obit. MTORE.
WUOLT.SALE AND RETAILI , , ;*.

THE tuidersixned, at his STORE, in N0.31,i1SILS0.11114.ifp Bert.ouliis, is steadily snaking to hisIlkitteragSortment of
HATS AND CAPS, &c.,

Ito keeps the very latest city styles, _and disposes ofthem at city .prioes. Gentlemen will find his HATS avery superior article. very light.andofthemost durablematerial .tfir Let all give him a
Remember the place, No. 4, Haute Ratencos.Ile Wholesales and Retails to the Country Merchants,atprices that must prove satisfactory.

WANTED, all kinds of SKINS suitable for. his bind-
neell,such as Fox, Muskrat, Coon, Mink.Rabbit, dc., forwhich the highest marketprice will be paid.

Lebanon, Dec..s, 'sl3] JACOB G. MILLER.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.Selling cheaper than at any other Stove Storein Lebanon for CASH !

THE Subscriber is determined to Beal Storm at from 15to 20 per cent cheaper than anyother establishmentin Lebanon. Call and see my stock, next door to theLobanfin Rank. Ichargenothingfor examining. Thank-ful for past favors he hopes to still receive a share ofpublic patronage. " JAMES ROGERS.Lebanon, Nov. 24,1858.

Notice.
TILE CITIZENS 01? THE TOWNSHIP OF. CORN-WALL, in the county of Lebanon, are hereby noti-fied by tho undersigned commissioners, appointed by
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,-in and for
paid county. to review the DIVISION- LINE= of laidTownship, lately reported for the division:tif4e sameinto TWO ELECTION Districts, and to enctiiiite'Wheth-or, in their opinion, the said Townshlp,onght:to be divi-ded for the purpose of forming Two Saporito BlantonDistricts, will meet for thatpnrposie, on Monday, March
14,1859, at 10 o'clock, A. M., tit. the Public. House ofHenry Slogrtst, and from thence proceed to execute
their dutiee, when and where all persons interested willplease to.take notice of.

February 16, 1539,

MARTIN MEILY,
JOHN EARLY„
ANDREW HENRY:

MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES •
SOLD IN THE

NEW ENGLAND STATES
IN ONE YEAR.

frill; RESTORATIVE OF PROF. 0. J. WOOD for re•
.1 storing hair perfectly and permanently, has never

yet had a rival, Volume after volume might be given
front all parts of the world and from the most intelli-
gent to prove that, d 1.3 aperfer/ RWnrative : but rend
circular and you cannot doubt; read also the follow-
ing.

THE liam.—l'eOpla hale for centuries been afflicted
with bald binds and theonly remedy. hertlcifdreltnown,
has been those abominable wigs. fiy'srecentdiscovery
of Professor Wood theso articles ate 'being fast. diepcns-
ed with but .a great many persons still patronise them,
because they here been so often imposed ulicha by 'flair
Tonics of different kinds. To nil such parsons we earn-
estly maim tborequest. that they wilt try once again.
far In Wood's Restorellve there Is nosuch thing as fail.
We knot of a-lady who Wes bald, who used the article
a short 'time, and her head is now covered completely
with the tiniest and dinst.beang6iii* curie 'btaginable.
We know of numerous eases where hair was rapidly
fallingout; which itrestored id greater perfetion thanit ever 'had been before.

IL la also without doubt one of the best articles for
keeping the hair in good condition, making it soft and
glossy, removing dandruff and has proved itself the
greatest enemy to all the ills that the hair is hell to
It is the duty of everyone to Improve their personal

appearance though some may differ in regard to theways of doing it; but everyone will admit that a beau-
Uful head of hair, either in matt or woman, is an object
much to be desinxl, and there areno means thatshouldtare tari cd to obtain each a .00nsidetatiou-.

Woman's 2khotale, Phlladelplaie
' Coahoetnn, Ohio, 'Nei,. it, 15h6.
O. J. WOOD & Co.--aunts: As I have been engagedin selling your lisir Restorative the lent season for one

of your local agents (IL M. Oackinson, and have ex-
poriencod the beneficial effects of it mislf, I would.e
like to obtain an agencyfor the State offff Ohio or some
State in the West, should you wish to make such an
arrangement, as I not convinced there is nothing equal
Co itin the United Mates,for restoring the hair. I have
been engaged in the Drug business for several years,
and bays sold satinets preparations for the hair, but
have found nothing that restores the secietlve organs
or as well as yours, being fully
convinced igninvi v4Drneed jrhat thyeZircar ieeP tOretlve le what you represent
it to be . I would like to engage in the sale of it, for
I ant satisfied it must sell. Yours truly.

B. T. STOCKMAN.

Wayland, Mess, Feb. 5, 1857.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD & Co—Oents : Having realized

the good effects of your Hair Restorative, 1 wish tostato, that finding my hair growing thin, as wall asgray, I was induced from what I read and heard, to
try the article prepared by you, to promote its growth
and change its color as it was in youth, both of whichit has effected completely. 7n the operation I haveused nearly three bottles.

_

Yours &c., J A-MESFRAN4MS.0. J. WOOD & COProprietors, 312 Broadway, N, Y.(in the groat N. Y. Wire Railing 'Eatahlighn3„t ) and114 Market street , St, Louis Mu. air Semin Lebauonby Josses L. LIIII/XIiONH, also byDr. RAU and by allgood Druggists evotywbere. '59-32n

LAFAYETTE BROWER,GA S FITTER .ADJOINING A. s: XLPS Office *imit street,'Labe-non,ra. A* larri and beautiful assortment ofFlTURESfromthe well-know? establishment ofConisti oa£ Emma, al wayemi hand .at Ida prices, •4All tveritiVarran,ted sire le- AUorders will be faithiniky eiecuted °lathe most removable ssrsa stuns;terms. The best rtf ...r*rencegitia, [sop. CTRU. CALMANT

TILE CIIEAPEST AND VERY BEST •

Ready-Made Clothi
YOU will find at the Centre Building..'"

BROTHERS have again opened to • . ' yextensive stock ofReady-Made Clothingg V • f amp.
aortment of all kinds of OVER COATS,RlGigfilti, i&-TOUTS and BANQUP.S. .

firock 'Coatsand Dress Coats all coloriendOkyleir; Bu-Breese Mid every day Coate, sat all prklea„.•Pantaloons, every VinrietY in price ma
Buy's Clothing, a large variety.'
A very handsome asisortment,of Vests *Sty beeU ndershirts, Draviers;Vool 'enend CattOft,Divas Shirts,Cloves, Hosiery, Stocks,..lldkfs,• Collars, in short everything for a Dress front top. to toe.The great advantages to buy your Clothing at the"Centre Building" are Quit you will find their Clothingwell made, and mitt° fit, game as if made to order. Aspractical Toilers'they noderitand how to select theirClothing. Call and see, and try them, as so many have

done and found it to their advantage.U. & J.ll. RARER; give their undivided attention to'FASHIONABLE TAILORING having had many yearsexpetienee in cutting, and now having some of the BeatWorkmen employed, they are prepared to turn out the
most fashionable Garments at short notice, warranted totit, or need riot be taken.Peraoin dealing at other stores will find the same at.
tentiou 'self 'theypurchseed their Clothofthem:Lebanon,'Nov. 10t4.
jIIST RECEIVED a superiorPORT WINE, very del-

kitty; ales SCOTCH ALE, LO:BDON POSTIB, CATAWBA
SHANDY, and Cram:UTZ CHAKPAZINAL,at

RBIGARTS. IV:gm-andLiquor Store.

Leber on Female Setrainart•
lIIE FIPTII SESSION of the ni,ElfAllON FEMALE1 SEMINARY" willcommenceon die first dayof SEP-

TEMBER, next, MadameDECAMPS wilfgive inatiruetioe
in Needle Work.

LEG R. DA
CA Prindia/MODESTE DEcAnies. Teacher of -vuoio d..l"enth'

Lebanon, Aug. 26, 1858. „

NATION- -J DTEL,
mot STREET, lothyt THIRD, .

efftLemEtfinA.:
-snits a CARKANY

May 19,'b8.-3m:

BACK TO THE OLD PLACEI
LaGER. I.4fGER.

ILIENBY HARTMA N. the well-known Brewer, has.11, removed his LAUER BEER SALOON to the largeand handsome three story house of Mr. Arnold, In Citm.•becloud street, west of the Plank Bead, where he will bepleased to see his old friends and the public generally-.
ify.,f,itribergerand Sweitzer Cheese, Rolland Herring,Ac., wholesale imil Retail. Ms BEER Is ofhis own wellknown Brewery. Lebinon, Jan. l , 1559.-tf.

Boot and Shoe Store.te
JACOB &EBEL respectfully in-

_
..._.

forms the publicthat he still eolith,.
nes his extensive establishment in111111110, aide his new building. in Cumberland st.,Slily. . where
sar.lsfac Ittleonh*n7hsetrYtof'eourliektotheaffint

'MU favor him withtheir eirtorn. lie invites Merchants.

and,thialerarin BOOTS and,S4oEciiand every one whowishes to p`nrehase,fashitarabla and durable articles inhis line. to call auf exa,mlap for themselves, his largeand varied steck.. '
Ile is determined to ,surirsui all competition in tie

manufactureofeviiry article in his business, snitable firany 'Market in the Union. 4sici.etare %taken in regard
• to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-ty ofLEATHER and other matetiali are used, and none
' but thebest workmen are employed."

P. S.—liereturns his sincere thanks to iris friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ile hopes by strict attention to businesaand endeavoringto please his customers, to merit a share of pnblie-pat-i ronage. [Lebanon,reb.l7, '5B.
THE P.'LACE TO BUY CHEAP

Roots, Shoes- Hats, Caps,
AND TRUNKS, is the cheap Store of

the undersigned, Walnut street, Lebar-
nonorherea splendid new stock has justbeen open-

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-
TLEMEN and DOTS. among which are LADLES' GAI-TERS and FANCY SLIDES; .CelUkin, Patent Leather,Goat, Rip, andOther:ROOTS andlaiiters for Gentlemen;with a handsome-variety

Waata-vatta.ty,l4 pm. BOOTS and 5.110.E.sOran kinds, die itt
IreRas also a great aesortment L- CAPS, &c:,Of all kinds and prices.
TIIE -pane is respectfully invited td'oltdi apdeatedarntehanon,Oct

Nort Lebaltrott
.een. remodeled,TIME NORTH LEBANON

and is now cornpleted it, 0nP .iirtrhaon and prepar-ed to fufaial? clots!nersrom -darly h vary superiorarticle ofFLOUR., as cheap as it can be:0 14:411Pd from any othn'sourcs. TheyMee keep constantly on baud and
sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, As_
M. They are also prOparid to do allkinds of CUSTOMERS' WORE, and respectfully invite allthe formercustomers of the 31111, as well as new ones, togive them :tea.-

They will paythe highest Casa market pricesfor allkinds of Grain, such as MOAT, RYE, CORE, OATS,&c,„ and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those whowill sell. -

WALTER & BART°
N. Lebanon 80., Nor. 3,1858

PATENT BEROSENW OR COAL OIL
LAMPS.

Unrivaled in Beatay, Simplicity, Safety and Economy.

ANY person desirous to obtain the rery Lett andcheapest portable light within their reach, shouldcall and examine these Lamps at D. S. Itaber's DrugStore, before purchasing elsewhere.
These Lamps are perfectly safeand warranted.
That they emit no offensiveOdor while burning.That theyare very easily trimmed.
That they burn entirely free from smoke.That the light Is at least SO per cent. cheaper [bath

any other light now in common use.
Sold at D. S. RAIII;R'S

Drug Store, Lebanon, Ph.Also, gerosene, or Coal Oil, for Sale.November 3,1853.

LeWilmot' Deposit Bank.
(Late “Lts.tworr Vairxr Dusx.")

Caraheriond street, one door east. of Reinhard's Hotel.A-Inm, pay th'e following BATES., of ohV V DEPOSITS,
Forl-year, and longer,6 per cent,per annual;For6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per minim;•Fo'r 3 months;and longer,4 per cent. per annum;'re'dllitibgitshort notice of •withdrawal. Interestpaid in•fallAir the Deposits. from the date of•depoeit to the dateof '- iiifliarairat 'We will also afford a liberal line of ae-commodatiiletb`those'Who may Etyor us with Deposits,'payable 6h. itenmuhL 'Willpay a pens:Mtn on SPANISH

• and MEXICAN DOLIABS. and.also on old Mexican Dol-
. iareintl. Half Dollars. 'Will iitiefebbileethihe onand re=alit: to all*rts of the Uisited Carradas and
• Eitrepe ; Negotiate Loans, &c., &a, mettle-a generaIEX-ORANGE. and BANKING- BUSINESS.

G. -DAWSON`COLEIrIAN,Iit.Gso. Gigrx, Cashier;

The undersigned, MANAGERS, arelndividwilly liableto the extent or theirDetates, for all Depo4ite and otherobligations of the "LEBANON DEPOAIT BANE?'SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,GEORGE SMULLER, LEVI ALINE,JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GEORGE GLEM.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Val'ley Branch.

` ~-.~09~G9_
mA-- w wx
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Two ;Daily Trains to Reading, and
three daily Trains to Harrisburg.

iIASS LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 71114 A. 31.,dbil 3.39 P.M. (Express Mail.)
Paws Lebanon. going West to Harrisburg, at 7 A. M.1136 A. 51. (Express mail.) and 9.50 P. M.At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-port, &c.
Morning train only at 7.05 A. M., connects atReadingfor Wilkesharra, Pittston and Scranton.
At. Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, ChamDers-burg, fix.
Through Ticket ,to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars,ll. 50.SO The_

baggage allowed to each passenger. •
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Claes Tkketsatreduced rate to NiagaraFalls, BuffaloDetroit, Ctiicagn, and alethe principalpoints hi the West, North West, and Canadaa ; andEmi-grant Tickets, at lower Fates, to. alLabore places,can belad onapplication to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.-sr An Tteketa VIII be purchased. betore.the'Trains'Stat. 'Higher FarAs charged, if paid in the cam

G. A. 'NICOLL.%Engineer and Stiprimenliteset.Octy 20,1838


